
HOME MATTERS.
TailinicianwoPRIEBITERTAX CILLIWEI Case.

Sins".vs. "15= firoa."—The trial now
in _.progrer in the District .Court before Judge

llhuns, is attracting unusual attention and the
Court Roma is daily crowded,with anzions lis-
teners.- The eyes of tworespectable branches of
the Presbyterian family are turned with intense
interest to this ease, in which the legitimacy of
one or the other is tobe decided in a civil-tribu-
nal. Several witnesses are present from distant
portions of the country. The lawyers' tables are
hardened with old records, books and documents
—oome'of them dating back into the last. can,.

tart':
The property in question is the Reformed

Presbyterian Church on the corner ofPlum and
Cherry allies:in this city, together with the
gran yartfadjoiningit. The wholevane of the
edifice and the grounds around it is estimated,
'we believe, at between $25,000 and $30,000.

The action is for ejectment. Wit •es Magee,
W. 0. Berard, Hugh Marshall, John t. M'fiee
and John Ilaslett, Trustees of the Reformed
Presbyterian Congregation of Pittsburgh and
Allegheny,. ("old siders,"l are the Plaintiffs; and
Joseph 19rightand the Trustees of the First R.

ctirch-of Pittsburgh, ("new siders,") are the
Defendants. For Plaintiffs, Slack,T. Williams and
Jtine* for-Defendants, Stanton and Marshall.—
The Plaintiffs-are members of the Rev. Mr.
SProul's congregation in Allegheny; defendants
of Rev. Mr -Douglass' congregation in this city;
the latter occupy.ng the church in dispute.

iThe-contioversy has its origin in a division
widch occurred in the Reformed Presbyterian
church in 1833, on the subject of voting, hold-
ing office, serving on juries, taking the oath of
allegiance to theUnited States, Ike. Thechurch
hid previously held doctrine, which mohibitedits membersfrom exercising nny of those privil-
eges.. Anew party arose which opposed this
doctrine, arta when the general synod of 1833
convened a formal division of the church took
place. Thus then were two distinct ecclesiaSti-
cid bodies—identical in name, differing-only in
this point of doctrine.
• The Rev, John Black, D. D., (deceased,)
lies then pastor of the congregation wor-
shiping in the church en Plum alley. Ile was
an active "new eider," and his congregation (for
Whom he had Officiated as pastor since 1809)
Went with him.' They continuedin peacefulpos-
session of the church edifice until 1852, when
the present eult was entered by plaintiffs—some
Of whom; as tie -understand, were members of
Dr. Black's oongregation previous to the division.

On.Monday the case came up in the District
Court- The counsel for both sides prepared and
Presented to the Court a long series of facts in
regard to the case, which, it was agreed, would
be admittedby both parties. This embraces the
Records of the Church, the Testimonies, Terms
Of Communion, prior to 1833.

.0n Tuesday, Court convened at 9 o'clock.
The plaintiffs offered in evidence a volume enti-
tled, "Reformation principles Exhibited by the
Reformed Presbyterian Chur6h in the United
States of America," published in 1835.

This was objected t 6 by defendants, princi-
pally-on the ground that the volume contained
the declarations of oneof the parties subsequent
to the division of 1833. It'was also urged thatno CivilCourthas a right to decide on the faith,
doctrines or discipline of any church—eoclesias-
tientcomts only having jurisdiction in such cases.
As to:the latter objection, the law plainly states
that the decisions of ecclesiastical courts are final,
aa they are the best judges of what constitutes

,anoffente agaioet'the word of God and the disci-
pline of the . Church.

The counsel argued at length en the Barilirag-
bility,of.the book in evidence Mr. Stanton, in
hit remarks,Araced the history of theReformed
Presbyterian Church. from its infancy in the
mother-eountry down to the division. Messrs.
Black and Williams made able arguments.

The Court ,decided the evidence=-inadmissible
at this stage of the proceedings. The Court de-
sired to hear more of thefacts ofthe case before
endering a final decision. ' , •

The plaintiffs then offered to prove a depar-
tureof the new school from the faith, doctrines
and discipline 'Attie church, byan edition of the
volume entitled- "Reformation Principles," pub-
lista in .1.852 by authority of the Synod under
which defendantshold eommunion

This was objeCtedto by defence, and the ob-
jectionvies sustained.

The Plaintiffs then offered to prove by parole
evidence that the new school bad departed.from
the faith, doctrines and discipline of the it. P.
Church: •

liev..l. it. Wilson was called and testified—Am
• member of theReformedPresbyterian Church;
am not attached to aity congregation in Pitts-
burgh; amfamiliar with the practice of the Cov-
enanters prior to 1833; Dr—Jellies R. Wilson
was toy father, was brought up in his family.

Qtatatiow—What were the doctrines, wor-
ship aid terms of communion of the Beformed
Presb7tirian chinch of the United States down
the period of 5..-Ni.me, if any, 18.14, so far as
marts- theseveral points of difference, if any,
which led to. that schism? •.

The defence objected on the ground that the
publiihed boobs which both sides bad agreed
repreeented the doctrinw, $.e...; of the Reformed
'Presbyterian Church prior to the separation,
were sufficientevidence on the point involved-in
:the question.- The'objection was sustained by'

ithe Cotirt.
QuestionWhatWere the points of difference

between the parties- in the R. P. Chinch at the
. time ofthe - separation?

-Defence objected. The other aide should
prove a separation First. Objection_sustaiaed.

Question—With there to your_knowledge s di-
sisioncir separation in the ReformedPrestryteri-

, ari,Chereb? • -
=

Winsess—There weea division in the R. P.
Church in August, 1883.

Question—Who was the Moderator;of the
Synod ? • ,

Witness-----Rey: MosesRoney.
Question—What :Were the reasons shy the

Church divided in 1833? '

Witness---Ilecatise somepersons wished tohave
connection with the government of tho United
States which had not been formers) ,allowed, six:
by votingatelection's, holding office wherean oath
wasrequirevito suppcathe Constitution, sitting
upon juries in courts of law, and swearing an
oath under any circumstances to support the
Constitutionof the United States or any of the
States.--Thesewere the causes which led to the-

. 'separation. The immediate cause of the division
in August,,lB3B, was the refusal of a large pro-
portion of the members delegated to the gener-
al synod, to recognise as moderator, Bev. Saml.
W. Crawford, who bad been suspended by the
eastern subordinate synod.

Question--What was the prattice of tho Be-
formed Pre.abyterlin Church' before the division

, of 1833 in reference to the exercise of the rights
of citizenship in regard to voting, holding office,

• and lentils 4:injuries? -
Objected toas inerslent to the present issue.

Objection sustained.
The witness then proceeded: Sines the divis-

ion of 1838, the R. P. Churchto 'which I belong
. ("the old side") has presented and prohibited
' its membersfromvoting,acting asjurers,dic. The

plahnas in this case are connected with the
. same synod that I am. The "terms of commu-
nionr are published l the edition ofthb "Testi-
mony': for1834. Those terms were received
and;approved by the entire- church in the
United States. They were published by author-
ity of Synod before 1833—in 1823.

Courtadjourned to Wednuday morning. •

Binets WAZILASS Casa—William M. Duncan,
:• where case we have noticed already, was brought

before. Judge Harepton •on Tuesday morning,
charged iv:the, oath of Robert G. Smith, with
obtaining, by,-fahe and fraudulent 'pretences,
complainant'ssignature toa bill of exchange for

with baring assigned his property
• away for the purpose ofdefraudinghis creditors.

Messrs. Penny and Sterrett appeared ler the
defendaut. Mr. Penny elated that an affidavit
of defencehad teen filed to the claim on which
the warranthad been issued, and be therefore
asked that the writ be 'quashed.

Wilson McCandless, Esq., appeared for the
complainant. Me.'Smith opposed the motion at

Judge Hampton refused to grant the motion.
The case thereupon proceeded.

_
_

M. Duncan, being sworn, - detailed ut
length the 'Maasactions occurring during the in-
terviews he bad with Mr. Smitlx,fram the time
when Mr.- Smith's sigasture was -obtained to

' the note, uptil 'witness's arrest at Mansfield on a
warrant lamed by Alderman Steel, on oath of

Bar& -W=irss further testified that he had no
erty assigned away or concealed, nor did be

•nalto make any assignment; he bad endorsed
, . .

' a Wool. Company to a considerable extent,
I bad loaned them quite a large amount of
hlly; the greater portion of bin property had
6 sold on execrations by the sheriff, bin eredi-
'-ta having-obtained ja gate, against him; he

41-some-real estate still in his possession which
, notbeen disposed of; it was, however, in the

• / aids ofthe sheriff, and will be as soon as the
w. will allow. Re farther etated that be had
ine".persenat property in this cdunty, which

.7 id not been levied on; could not say whether its
tine wouldamount to moreor less than $t0);

1 had nobook aticeiurte,.no notes; or any. other.
r alma, exceptthosa which he bad applied to the

ayment of his debts; ho had not $5O in cash in
le had not assigued his property in

rtivertederrand his creditors; be thought he had
• signed enough to nay-all hit debts.

„MrPutman was Subjected to a long cross-ex-
afabudieo,batnothing of importance was obtain-ad from him further than we have given.'

• , TheCourtadjOarned at one o'clock, and will
'convene again this (Wednesday) morningatnine

_ Mr. Duncan gave ball in $1,200for his
appear/ince at that hear and every maiming du-

, Hag the,ountiattance of the ease., -- • •-•\
. . .

Ws underitind Thomas MisCoi- Who was ac.046d-1041 w Ceart-ofTQuart.- . or
libirge of few piefookoos; intendaliringing "snitagiktakitk....„CrOurgorsktorimaiiciaiietlitlctlioal

C01723' Of QUARTZ& 8E93102/IL—Before Judges
McClure, Boggs and Adams.

• In the case of the ComMonwealth vs. Thomas
McCoy, indictment for false pretences on oath
of Dr. Crawford, the jury.on Tuesday morning
rendered a verdict ofnotguilty defendanttopay
the costs.

Commonwealth vs. Jacob Broom ; indictment
larceny, on oath of PeterBaughman. The Com-
monwealth failing to make out a case, the jury
returne&a verdict of not guilty, without leaving
the box.

Commonwealthvs. Jno. D. Williams, Indictment
libel, on oath of William J. L. Millar. The in-
dictment contains three counts, first for writing,
second forwriting and publishing, third forprint-
ingand publishing,a certain article inthe Evening
Chronicleof the date of Nov. 16, 1854 ; in which
it was stated that "certainpersona well acquaint-ed with the band writing of D. L.. Dickson,
writing 'master of Philadelphia, assert that the
specimens of German. text and ornatnenud wri-
ting which you (Millar)exhibit as your penman-
ship were executed by him."

W. J. L. Millar testified—Am teacher of pen-
manship; keep a Commercial College on Wood
street; have taught 11 years; arrived in Pitts-
burgh two months ago; the first morning I ad-
vertised; Mr. Williams wa. introduced to me:
next afternoon 1 found in the Chronicle IIchat-
dew° from Mr. Williams, signed by him; bought
the-copy containing the challenge at the Chrons-
cle office; the only thing 1 eared about was his
stating that my specimens were written by R.
L. Dickson; 1 gain my livelihood by teaching
penaisnship; the article appeared on the 16th of
:..ovember.

Cross-examined—NCrorsaw Mr. Williams be
fore I came to this city.

Samuel 'McDonald testified—Am publisher of
the Chronicle, published on Third street, Pitts-
burgh; the copy of the article (here produced,).
found its way into the copy-box and appeared-in
the roper; I first saw the article in the paper.

John Kelly testified that the copy of tho arti-
cle produced, looks like Die hand-writing of Mr.
Williams, bat could not swear posititrely; many
of the scholars of 51r..W. write like bite.

Samuel McDonald recalled—After the paper
of the 16th was oat, Mr. Williams caked at my
office and pointing out certain errors in the arti-
cle, I re-published it next day. The copy was
compared with the printed article.

The copy of the Chronic*containing the alleg-
ed libel wad offered in evidence. Defence ob-
jected on the ground that it does not correspond
with the manuscript.

After considerable argument on this point, the
Court decided that if there was a variance be-
tween the printedpaper and the indictment the
case was at an -end. But if the variance was
between the manuscript and the printed copy,
there is no reason why the printed copy should
not be offeredin evidence. If the opposite held
good there could be no conviction of libel. -

The manuscript copy was then offered in evi-
dence. Defence objected on the ground that
the second and third counts did not fully set
forth the contents of the manuscript. Objection
sustained, and the trial proceeded on only the
first count of the indictment

John Barry testified—Have seen Wilhan.s
write; the manuscript of the article (produced
here) I believe to be in his handwriting.

Cross-examined—Can't tell whether Williams
and I are on bad terms; am not his friend or
his enemy; am the enemy of no man who sticks
to the truth.

For the defence: Samuel McCoy testified—Re-
side in Wheeling; heard Millar say that me.
Williams was a humbug and couldn't write
a bit; he said he had boys eighteen years old
who could write better than he; he said he would
giro $5O to get a bet of $5OO from Williams on
writing; be said he was coming to Pittsburgh to
run Duff'aCollege down; this was before Millar
came to Pittsburgh. •

W. I. Vcaceliu.s testified—lieard Mr. Millar
say that Williams' specimens were trace-work;
he made suchremarks to writing masters natal-
)3- do; writing masters generally speak ill of
each other.

Joseph Jenks testified--tdeard Millar say that ,
Palliates was no writerat all; said Williams did
not execute the bird, dragon, and other chiro-
graphicalspecimens, which be exhibited as his. IChas. Duff testified—Saw Williams execute
most of the specimens of the birds, bird-nests,
&c., with a pen and ink alone. ! I

Crops-examined-Did not ate him execute all
of it. Was not in the room all the time. 1

The juryrendered a verdict of not guilty—-
prosecutor to pay the costs

Commonwealthvs. Maria Stratton; Indictment.
larceny. on oath of Phebe Moore. Defendant
was charged with stealing a pocket book and $2
from prosecutrix. The prosecution failing tomake
out a case, the jury rendered a verdict of not
guilty without leaving the box.

Commonwealthva. Phebo Moore; indictment,
larceny on oath of J. T. White. Accused was
charged with stealing a valuable door-mat from
the house of prosecutor. On trial

EXTENSIVE FLHE-WOODICELL'S CABINET FAC-
.tcat Bc-anko.—On Tuesday evening about eix
o'clock, a fire broke out it _the cabinet mausifac.
tory of J. W. Woodwell, on Fourth street, be-
tween Smithfield and Grant. None of the work-
men were iu the building at the time, and as
they always extinguish the fire before leaving,
it is not known how the fire originated. It is
supposed, however,. to have commenced in the I
second story The firemen were Soonupon the I
ground and it is due to their efforts that the
flames were-prevented from spreading to theist'.
joiningblock fronting on Smithfield. Thelacto- iry which is three stories high undo hundred feet I
deep wrseconstuned—nothing bat the bare briek 1
aryl. remaining. Thefire caught in the roof of
C%Scant & Itobinson's shoe store, butwas quick-
liertinguisbed. • • •

34r. Woodwell's loss is $3,000 ou the building;
$2,000 on the furniture; $.400 on chair staff;
$l,OOO on mahogany and veneers; $5OO on Tar-

nish and _paints; $2lO on hardware: $2OO on
patterns; $4OO on benches and tools $lOO on
iron fastenings; sundries, s3oo—total, $8,150.
The only insurance is $,BOO in the Associated
Fireman.s' Company. Tito upper stories of the
building were filled with a large etock of choice
and costly furniture which was all consumed.—
The cheaper furniture was stored in the lower
story, about- $5OO worth. of which, was saved.

Woodwell, we are informed, will commence
operations again ina few days, eo that his busi-
ness will not be materially retarded. /

There were about thirty-five workmen em-
ployed in the building, all of whoin lost their
tools. We are happy to learn that many of, them
were insured. We give a partial list of the work-
men with their losses ;

Jacob Garber :SW: JohnDuncan, $lOO, in-
sured $5O; ---,Na-p.shield, $5O; Philip Greber,
$75, insured for $5O; John Smith, all his tools;
A. 31iller, $6O; C. Walters, $5O insured, Theo-
doreSteineke; $lOO, insured for $5O; John Haz-
let, Richard Gillespie, Henry Minster, each $5O,
insured; Charles DaLinger, $5O; L. Grant, $4O;
George Daniel, $5O; Henry Seitz, .$5O; Peter
Meter, S.SR. All these insurances were in the
NAWLisbon Company.

• Tits "foungLadies Association Tor the 'Relief
of the Poor" would tender their grateful cc-
knowledginents to the Rev. Dr. Firmer for his
able and very interesting Lecture delivered in
their behalf on last. Friday _evening, by which
the sum of One Hundred and Seventy Dollars
has been realised for their. Treasury.

Their thanks are silo due to Mr. McClurgwho
kindly gave theme° of the Hall, to the editors of
the several papers which published their adrer.
tisements, and to 31r,.11aven for printing the
tickets, all without charge. The aid thus re-
ceived Is most opportune, and is warmly appre-
ciated by the Association, which, it is feared,
with Out it, would soon hare been obliged:to close
its doors againstneedy and suffering crowds who
ore daily eleOlering Mere earnestly far assist-
ance:

4.! Sour' Home Ton Poon.—We understand
the Young Men's Christian Association are eon-
tempistiog the opening of a soup house in some
part of the city. It is:a subject worthy the at-
tention-of all the young men of that Society.—
It has been proposed,' and.isr .tu,be„acted upon
some night this week. We have dot' informa-
tion tram au no the member of the association
' A SOUP Bonus ranallll4sMlD.—A Soup kitch-
en will be opened on Seventh Strootcabove the
(Salmi Bridge, en Thursday:the 25th inst., for
therelief of the poor. The wants ofall appli-
cants will be supplied as far as it may be found
practicable to do so, from thehonra of 11o'clock
to2P. 31. The object will be tofurnish at least
one warm meal per day toall applicants with or
without tickets. I

.
.. . _

;Donaaatur.--The!colored manWilliam Steel
who was found on ,Monday evening snugly en,
scented in the cellar of the St. Charles Hotel,
1111 -3 brought beforelHayor Vela on Tuesday of
tornoon and examined ona charge of hurglary.
He Was fully committed to await trial.

ABREISOIL or Waisn-Rewrs.—Tho Water Com-
mit tee met on Monday evening.tunt on thefourth
ballot dem,'E. S. Wright, Assessor and Regis-
ter of Water Rents for the ensuing year. Mr.
_Wright has our be'st. withos for his surness
his dew. -position, which he wilt doubtless fill
with or edit to blmielf and benefit to the oily.

LOLIS Cra.LA seas committed to jail yesterday
'maa charge of trespass preferred akatust him
by Andrew E'ontans,

. .

Pioneel,l lne o . Australia ao: eta.
New York to Melbourne,

CARRYING THE bNirED STATES 11Arb:
ririffg, beautiful and fayorite ClipperBazque
I,l4lifuoD, nlieteenth ably tbbillb.b.will be dee-

EV...rdp:z;tie.r...ereond topytttr: jaeibour., the

bak,on, 9200,k'e ilairt,Sl6o.SerondCmeu
e1tb,_41.26.. The

Nimrod will be bilowed br the atiebrated PlOper
WindwarrL _pOy ekhosrd pler9. fret Ittrer.or

eels R. W. CAMZEON.I I6 welt street blew Tart::
vOliHEN T-4•Aiiell 11=1 and furnished

pmtsun' 'rrmriesol airho="

BY TELBqRAPII.
CONGILEgSION:I-1- - •

WASIIINGTON-CITY, Jan. 23.
SENATZ.—Yesterday%t Proceedings Concluded.—

Mr. Shield,from the Military Committee repor-
ted in fervor ofplacing a sufficientvolunteer force
at the disposal of the President tosuppress In-
dian disturbances.

Mr. Broadhead moved a substitute to the
Bounty Land Bill, which after being briefly de-
bated the Senate adjourned. .

HOUSE.—The vote of the Pacitic Railroad was
reconsidered and the bill committed to a select
Committee, yeas 106, nays 07.

Pending a motion to reconsider the hest vote
and lay the motion on the t tble, the House
journed.

CITY, Jan. 23
Settare.—Mr. Seward present@ the petition

'of Hunted nhd Krochl, submarine engineers,
proposing, for a percentage of duties, to re-
move rocks in Hell-Gate. Referred to the Com-
mittee en Commerce.

Mr. James called up the billrelative to patents,
which was made the special order for Saturday
next.

Mr. Seward, from the Committee on POLI5101:19,
made -an adverse report to the petition of it.
Williams. Passed.

Air Cooper offered the followicg
Resolved, That the President be requested to

cause the Secretaries of State and Treasury to
communicate to the Senate from the Depart-
ments all relative to the transportation of con-
victs and paupers into the United States front
foreign countries, and what agency their gov
ernments have had in sending them here. Also,
how many 'voluntary emigrants have arrives!
within two years.

Re-mired, That the Committee on the Judi-
ciary. be instructed to inquire what, if any, leg-
islation be required to prevent foreign govern-
ments from transporting convicts and paupers
into the United States; and also, whether any,
and what legislation is required to prevent vol-
untary emigration hither, of either of the above
classes.

The Senate then resumed the consideration of
the Bounty Laud Bill.

Mr. Brodhead proposed a substitute somewhat
restricting the operations of the Bill.

Mr. Seward spoke at some length, advocating
the Bill in its original form against the substi-
tute.

lile„Brodlicails substitute was agreed to and
carious other amendments proposed and discuss-
ed, sotne of which were rejected and some adopt-
ed. Amopg the latter was one granting to the
widow of each revolutionary soldier ItiOacres of
land, another including the Plattsburgh colon-
teers,-with the benefit of the Bills.

Podding an amendment to embrace all the
volunteers of all the wars the Senate adjourned.

Moues—Mr. Fuller introduced a bill amend-
ing and consolidation the Revenue and Collec-
tion Laws. Referred to the committee on com-
merce.

llonday7 Tuesdae j• and Wedueeday next were
Oct apart for the consideration of Territorial
business.

On motion of Mr..—Custing the Senate-bill,
glitnting the registry of the Bark Collins under
the name of Lily of New York, passed.

The Howie then Eotad on the motion made yes-
terday to reconsider the vote by which the Pas
chic Railroad Bill was referred to a select com-
mittee and to lay that motion on the table, deci-
ding affirmatively by one of a majority.

The Rouse then in Committee of the whole
took up the French Spoiliation BilL

Mr. Bailey advocated the Bill at length and
announced his purpose to move as a substitute
the Senate bill appropriating five millions of dol-
lars for the payment of these claims in full.

It was urged in reply that the aggregate of
these claims was forty millions; others estimated
them of about twelve millions.

Mr. Bailey belieced that fire millions would
settle them in fulL

Severed other gentlemen participate.] in the
debate and finally the committee rose and the
House adjourned

Lloirrox, Jan. 23.—An arrival from Chinchi
Islands with dates to tb6 31st, and which had
part of a cargo of guano, reports having been
ordered away by the YenezneLan government,
with threats of force. All other vessels were or-
dered to leave in 24 hours. A company of 23
negroes belonging to Baltimore who bad be-en
digging gulino returned, and all the.Americans
at the Island were to leave next day. The sloop
of war Falmouth at Thomas was to sail for Bird
L•land in a few days to look into the affair.

The express train from New York to Boston
while passing Binppville last night, the switch-
roil broke, throwing the engine, tender, baggage
and four passenger cars off the truck. One car
fell down nu embankment 25 feet. No one was
injured. The cars were detained -1 hours.

lien. Wilson the Know Notibing candi Into for
.4nnator was elected by the' House by Wu ma-
jority.

PRILADELYKLA, Orleans papers
of Wednesday are receired.

The meetaige of the Oeveraorof Loyhdarta was
seat into the Legislatace en Monday. Itreistes
almost exclosively tobeat affairs of the State.

Clark Mills watt et New Orleanspreparing for
the erection ofa kettle of Jaekten there.

The Creeeent nerkennees that hittlligeeou had
been received there of the failure of tha h.,ace

of Page, Bacon & Co. of California, having con-
founded the St. Laois hoinio with it.

The Ficariao epenke hopefully inregard to

the mocetary of the city.
The Florida Legislature hail pn.osed a Bill abol-

itbing the Supreme Court of the State.

Now tOBK, Jan. 23.—The ship Sullivan from
I.6,,rtet.ton went witiore on Sunday morning on
Firo Island, high upon the beach. Shots owned,
in New York and hais a cargo of Cotton and
Rico.

The schooner Pearl of Newborn with !meal
einrct for this city went ashore on Rockaway
and is high and dry.

Tbo brig Oen. Marion preciously reported
whore, is bilged and free of water.

Burr*LO, Jan. 22.—Erening.—Therioters still
retain possession of tho track of the Buffalo and
Brantford }toad The magistrate at Fort Erie
made n reqinsition for troops who will arrive at
the scene of riot on Tuesday morning toclear the
tracks at all hazards.

CLIVELAND, Jan. 28.-IThere have been five
Grey here since yesterday morning; one last
nightburnt from 12t 0.14 houses (111 River street.
Loos from $12,090 to $14,004).

The cold is intense hero.

ROCIIESTLA, JIM 22.—The Irish employed in
the enlargement of the canal, hate struck for
higher wages; trouble is:apprehended

CONCORD, N. H..len. 22.—The Know-Nothings
will hold another Convention on the 30th, to
nominate a Governor. Thd ACV. Mr. Moorebe-
ing ineligible.

Tho snow is sin feet deep in the Northern
towns.
AtBoston allthe railroads are much obstructed.

New Toast, Jan. 22 —it is said that the Grand
Jury found twobills of indictment against Schuy-
ler, for embezzlement and grand larceny.

L0T21.9%111.5, Jun. 22.—The Know Nothing
Convention stijournoti without making comics•
tionv.

The Hog-lilting is over; the total amount
killed to date is 281,000.

Weatherextremely cold.
CINCINNATI, Jan.. 23.—PlocirfiTMat $7,BOGy

$7,85. Oats 870338. Whiskey 26. Nothing
done in Flogs and very few in market. Provi-
sions inactive, the movements noticed yesterday
haling subsided; no sales. Sugar 41e,51;
Molasses 20@22. Coffee Cloverseed
$6,85. Eastern' exchange quiet at 1 per cent
premium.

The river has fallen 8 Mabee ; weather mod-
erating. ,

Puu.ADELPIWY Jan. 23.—Flour continues -
dull;but little export demand, and the only sales
reported are 600 MN'mixed brands at sB,Bli,
"sales TOObblsof-W.ll. Thomas at $O. InRye
Fleur and Corn Meal nothing doing; the former
is held at s6,oo'end the latter 8.1,50 per bbl.—
But little Wheat offering; demand limited; sales
1500 bush at $2,06052,08 per bush for good
red and $2.17 en$2,18 for white. Rye sells in
lots at SI,2G: `Corn in steady demand; sales
6000 bush new southern yellow at. 93. Whiskey
dull; small stiles at 36.

New lons, Jan. 23.—Cotton .firm with up-
wardtendency; salts 4000 'bales including 5500
in tranaitu; N. 0. middling 90. Flour. easier,
but not lower; sales 7000 bales good Obit; and
1800 bbls Southern at former prices. Wheat
unchanged,at previous rater; :"Corn unchanged;
sake 29,000 bus western mixed. Pork a _trifle
higher; sales 8000 bids at $12,370512,60 for
.old mess sad $12,25e512,87 for prime... Meet
unchanged; :sales 850..bb1s prime mess at s2l(i3

Lard firm, salesin kegs, at 104 and babbis
at 91,010k. Whiskey, Ohio, 80. Coffee dull
amPdoclinlng. SugarshareMenaced .1; Orleans
5E5} Linseed Oil firm at 81, Lard Oil 80@;
85. Iron firm; Staid' pig s2B@s3o. 'Tobac-
co firth. Stacks less firm. Money easier; titer-

' Ihig firm at,109 for best bills. Missouri sixes
91k, Canton 221; N. Y. Central 881; Cumber-
land 827i4Reading Railroad 0.19:1,.744; Michigan
Southern86.

IORRENT—A good tionse on 2d 5t.,10-
treralmlthileldand Orszt -Rents2ljperscualtb.

0e26 TiluS. WOOM.II, FourthIt..

FOR KeNT-r —Thp'2di 3d and 4t.tt 'story
mow0e,...0n Faueo Mtaucny' and2Tlernan.1 Banking Mona,. , nu. or Word st. and Vtainondallay. (antranatroll W. t.) Thanbor• roma an each

40 et front by 00get 4- . and aroll lighted. for terms,
=Ran of . dalo-tt - J. ‘ ILOQN it WS'. 91 Woad at.

VOA.Dg.010113aladsaiwida
'Putnam, Go.

=tax Anger. -

COMMERCIAL. DRIED BEEP—new Dried Beetle neer on the market.
d valeserennsde by th. tierce at

COMMITTEE OF ACEITEA.TIO3, FOR ✓MTi4RP—-
IV. C. Uw.orx, V. P.—A.us.(loam% D LrrD E. Par.i.-.J. Mc

Bart-r.

„ .

FEED—has advanced: sales at millof Bran 0 Screen

Ingoat 90 eta. VI 100 In.: Shorts 95 Ship Stuff 51,00;
Finished Middling, 61,50. Sales ofCountry Bran at $l.OO
R 100 lbs.

FEATHERS—prime live demo Feathery me selling in

limited lOts at 40443. and from store In the retell way at
45450.

Fl9ll—salearfMickarellfo. 3. large. at811,50:and eroall
do.at50,50: Dry .9/deal lierrins, 86.01: Lake Fish. Twat
86.5 0590,00 R W.,and White $9.504810.00 halfbbls. in

//so usual proportion. Codfish. new. is eelitog freely' et5,
FLOUR—tbe supply is geed and the demand steady, end

prices remain without much alteration. Sales yesterday
of superfinefrom first hands at 55.316053.40,and superfine
and extra from store et V.50469,76. Rye Flour, 87,500
$7.75 30bbl.,and Corn Meal 00 ete4SL.OO V,bus.

01101N—the receipt, ofCosa and 0000 condone heavy,
but their is a good demand,and prices are well m.i.trk,
ed. Bales on arrivalofOalri at 48460. principally at 50.
and Con, at 806285. Wumr rangesfrom 5i,75818.5,with
several sales at those ratevi.and Itvg at 31.15. Sales of Bar-
ley from wagon. In small ernounts. at 81,30, hut brewer.
are not [liming over 31.15051.1 D.

OROCERIKS—we have no elumge to note. auger,new.
is firm at5.1.(40 by the Wel.. to the country trade. and 6
5600. by the bbl. Old Mulanvel 254.23. and nw do. 21.
with rather afirm feeling. Coffee, )2. frOl

e
il 11!.:412

ruling. Sales of Bice to the Dade at •• snd to mum'
try at61040!..

ILEVIEW OF TUB PITTSBURGH TURRET
tinMe week eading January =.11155

But:buss low preserved • moderate tone of setinty
throughout the week. bet theie is neitherhurry nor pres-
sure felt inany department. The feverish:leas of this for I
midactive mimeons has not been experienced.
V;bed• heavy, substantial rain on Sunday night.

which was bringing the giver tip steadily on Mender and
Tuesday. As it wee eucceeded, however, elmostimmediate.
Iy, by a change to Intenseodd, eom eof the advantagesof

rpe 0111 be lost. A tuflicientedgeofwater to tarry out
coal boats was looked the. Navigation hoe been kept op
without intermisdon all week on all the Itlversanda very

fair amount of freight hes come Into port. Outward
fnilahts arenotm plenty. Theorem:ire ofDry Goodeand
otherarticles from thediet which usually begins about
this time of the year,hue given no iodisation of its an.
pearand. The Pennsylvania Railroad brings out ',err
lightconmlgnment• it seems probable that Weetern 'Mer-
chants hare not been and will not be henry buyers in the
East at this time The reverses whith had overtaken us
will curtail purchases Ininlan.l7, and reduce them to
mmethingapproaching the actual wants and moans of
ennsumere. Westernmon hate very little money to Invest
in goods. and Eastern men es title inclination to grant
longcredit. If tide change resulted from a eenao of pru-
dence and propriety,it might be bailed as an improve.
moot. Inthe abduct; of freights from the East, our Pitts. ,
burgh Manufacturesform the staple of down freightt.y.

The City Wt.beginningto Wotan lie wonted letelnees
routine, afterrecovering from the ehnek attendant :don
the failures bathe early part of the Month, when thepub-
lic mind wan againarrested, on Monday,wlth tho generel•
ly unexpected intelligence thatihramer & Belau Bank-
ens, Ind felled. This (rouge had longpassed as one of the
most eubstantial In theCBI, and enjoyed the confidence of
a wide circle. During the previous excitements in the
City It had had been freely drawn uponby its deposited,
but had met all demand.; and its close at the present
time was not precipitated by any ;ado among the addl.
torn. What Itscoadilion and preeddedud be we have
no meam of knowing. The advertieement it hes Issued
announces Iteability to pay all indebbelnessand attributes
the+upper:sten to an inability to realize upon the oddi-
ties it held in reserve. The amount of&polite hold by IL
is notreported ; but we hear that it motile in • tame de.
grim of funds depositedby Truetees, Agents and other, of
that class. Anextension of two year. is asked from the
neenltore, which most ofthem appearwilling to glee.

Thin stdperolun, and the incidents connected with it,
giveadditional for,,, to the view, heretofore presented by
us of thedeemed attendantupon• spades ofillegitiniate •
Bankingwhich has grown op oflate ream Thie
like mod of those which had preepledit, had °delete risk,
—large 116111invested in • rolling mill and other ventures
ofa similar nature. from which it is next to Impossible to
redid at such • time as this. We my nothing of the air
tided edaty of such investment, nor of thepropriety
end advantage of them to those who seek them forthe em-
roldnent of their individual di:ital. Inthat view they
are beneficial to the, City and to allengageskin them. End
theyare not the investments for these to whom are en-
trusted the temporary on of other people', money. D.
podtors who select • private Banker nn the redolent of
fun& for which they have no present use, do not expect
or diticipete that theirmono, rill be locked up in per.
manentemployments andrendedddifticultofreconverslon
In times ofprosperity cud: things go on unobserved and
with apparent eddy : hut in times ofreeerad they have
wrecked all who ever attemptedthem. We have no doubt.
that the motive prompting to them Is • good lwdan hOnest
one, and we cast no personal censurer on any. But the

I whole thing-is wrote, at the root. It Inds to unequal
rids, end le therefore unfair. Ifthey snored the Banker

w7,htheavophro eilfiU nti‘ "U delyn WtheL tutheEck" 61*P"* out'l'lsi tnit''otto
I he put to aidrisk. Their tenets ought tohe sarsedly suer
dad end if It bmomee needeary to invest them, 'the In.
vestmente should is eneh as promisea die and speedy re-
turnof the principal.

Weseal) ourselves of the present instance to enfold
than, views, heretofore presented, without meaning to my
or be undenthxd that It l, one In Any wine calling for
special anintaddrsion. The parties to this Memo aremen
of Integrity,In whose character, we have greetcorthdened
and we look uponthe deed&which hare overtake:. ,e”.n.l
as their inieforlttheTether than their fault. •

The week abroad has not been very pewee:ewe ofMaas
ter. Daly one or two failure a are reported. the lest one
being that of ttoiart !leeward tether Beitimore. This was
•largeGrocery node, but was engaged in an Iron fur.
Dam and bad invested largely Bd.'s, . it was
feared this [alludewould lead to'soothers, one &Greed)"
and theother • Produce and Commission hour, the latter

i doing a largehaneylntnia htuinesa.
The excitement Inht. Lords has subsided, thee. keying

I. hero no &Rarest:rat lbws ofPage a Bacon Auld Laken
Rank s•Ois The effect of the ddtement, however. has
been to create a tremendous stringency in Money matters
The Intellloneen PST, =ZIT merchant. have theirordin-
ail exude of acerymmuhdlon cut off,or so restricted by
the ilrocenitien of Banked that theirnperatiom Cr. grow.

ins cramped othed, imam had Mils returning
them [bat they &night from nay toependesdElousobThree
they tenet precede to tat • pp, Or 1.1113.4,fish—othil benne
main ensue, embarrassment. '. •

But theevil it Lem than anyone Odd had hopedit to
prove. The Back ofMissend he adetentig- liberal relief,
and tit Brokers are daily rotireding the ir depedtors.

Onne a metcdorrY is goingIn 10to a whether Dune.,
Sherman & Co., anted fairly in letting Page. A Bade go to
protest but the test seems nidegthodesit certain that the
latter Home will be compelied to,dtcl and Clow, no
busied.

ILIDES—OrIin Beof Illdda ere dull at Cafita. Sales of
°even Salt do. st which areoutaldefigure. . Dry
Selted are quoted et 11412, end Dry Flintat 12413.

HOPS—Eastern, first !wt.are firm et 88agetd Ohio dn.

llAV—the market Is well supplial with baled: sales of
InforloretA-on arrlml,and Good at R/2..1d425 la ton.—
halos at settles at $.2101.26? ton.

lIOIIINY—wo notetwo or threo wales of Hominy todent
era at 17;60Vbbi

IRON A NAlLS—the new card rate. hare not yet ap.
pawed ; and as there Is some uncertainty 'about the per
1.12111.13 t continuance of lowrates for Pig Metal, twer prime
for Manufactured Ironare• littlebard to Ix. Webear of
sales to the scroll way, on country orders, at 3'..i(Ca3!: for
Common flee, and 54.1150.1,4,50 (or -lot NalLs but for
lace amounts there are reported aides ofItar m low no NU.
and Nalls at pmportlonat. rates.

LARD—Wm of Grease M 7.4a1.75: and Comarr Lard.No.
I. at85:49. No eaten ofCity Lardreported.

LEATIIER—the following are the selling rates from
atom:

Red Spanish Bole, it ID..
elangliter

Ezur. leather. flLleeen
Country Bridle "

lildrUnii Leather it Th...

. 21(dta

.Mll
27 .y2B

. METALS Pig Load to held at 73 'Ed 735 ; Bar Lead
7.44 146 8 ; Shot, 52,12 la :5 a Kook. Sheet Copper
retrials.. before quoted, 30 ® 30 ; Itrw. 33 eik
Tin, I C $11,26 ; I N 1.11.3.25 ; Bar do. 37341; Pig
do.: 34 ; thew, are the each rates. Spring Stoel
Pittsburgh manufacture 044040 Plow do. 74,7 M ; Steel
Plough wings at do. out to pattern 0 to 1074; A B Steel,
from rolled Iron.634; from, hammered do. CAN sloe Stool.
734; Fork do. 7; Shovel do. t Steel dandy tire. 7; Ellptle
Spring.. 1034; seat do. 13014; Cultivator teeth. 10X6.
V.336; do.IBXSM. 50055 14 tooth.

HALT-+wile of Col bus. at61.50.
NAVALSTORES-Srlrits ofTor-Pontine remains at 066 A

70. Tar Is soar. ; vales tocity tradeof50 bbl.. N. 0. at
14.50; in smaller lots at. 54.75e1{5,00. Rosin No. 1. $4.00
do. N0.2, $3.26(442.75, cash and time.

NUTS-sides of 25mnd90bus. No Nuts at 51.30 1/1 butt
ONIONS-no rale I heldnominallyat 800..61,00 11 bus.
OILS-Lardoil No. 1 is selling by the lotat 76 and by

thebbLat 80; Linseed, we quote at 62406.
POTATOES-wire ofRod and Mixed at prices ranging

(tom 1137051,60. aosordrngto qualityand condition.
PIG 610.1.AL-the reported sales ofthowork are 46 tons

Ohio Coke Metal et tXI Lig. SO and 75 tons Tennessee at
2.6; and 000 tow Allegheny!dotal. "Amodem. furnactide.
Bramble at Kittonni.at 525-401 at de mos. Wohear of
no lotaof A lie2honrat twos.. pOOOO (n 0 on themarket. The

TeceiptsofBison.from Tennessee have beenhears-from 11..
00040145,000 pieces, during the week. hut no alles have teem
reported. It to presumable that Blooms, if forced "off now,
would-bear a reductlon wine! to thaton Pig Metal

SEED.s—Clower Is stiffening up. and wales were made
yesterdayat 86.50(340,7.5 cash,and we hear that holders
are asktrut 117.00. Wes (Timothy at $2..37 br the 101,
and atan actratioetrom stem Flax is to steady request:at

SALT—sales ofNo. 1 atr.I.,00:11 Ohl..and extra at 12,12,
with a moderate demand'.

BLINKTINtI.3—.equote BannerUM Steethgreat. 14 for
No. 1. r.a,l 8 for No.

TOOMXo—Vlrgiola fa ranges rroto 16444 according to
brawl, and lumps ataO4O. Virginia;Twist, 10.

WINDOWAILAPiI—GItO brands am stamen as 02 11 box
ibr 61.3; 12.50for'o 5 $3 for 8011 A 58.50 for 3312, 8113, and
lesl2; $4,50for MA 9114, and 10114; 55 for 9015. 10015,
cod 10110; 55:5 for 10x17: /AO gm 10513; and so OIL ilt%
creasing in like ratiosesagding w niae-10 rent. off for
dash. Country brands are addatan average ofabout50e

box than city brand. Received easeour Lot 534
bra. country Class.

WRFFOO LEAD—is firm, with a'very active demand,' and
Manlyales att2.6o-fikemfor pare in oil. and dry 9 eta 'f 14
Red Lead 8 eta

WHISKEY—has declined: salsa, acre made yesterday
of Rectl9bl. in=All parmls, at=425.

CATTLE 51AILKET.
Alas.anrs-rt January 2::, 1866

ILTVES—the market vu welleuppli.l• but the vial-
ier not ?ulnae.. About bp) head were offered. of
which 400bead were old—inferior et 211:Wie.. grnekencel
at3.'034, andchoice at 445-14Liipreitounnittiog. Some
25-bead of choice brought 5. sad two sS—tbe principal'
part of those at 5 beingtaken on Fneternathoinet-

11005—receipte for the East mono.. but atthemarket
only 65 email oath were pot up, wbleh brought 44434

The mew:optionOrPholts, Malden a Lotting. of Res
Orleans la uaearded. The naI:MORKths Weston!Rivers
had improvedstattixneastlslo thateltr. tin thelithno•
lets than 19Stessosis arrivedthorro hoot the West, loaded
withlsodor. =oar whichware als Pram Pittsbargh:'.

The hernr.a atRaw Tsrkare Increasing• but on eater.
red with theeorrespendineweeklast yesr,sbaer coutterlal
telling ell Annesed are the ersoraistive agtne.

For the Week 1004. 1055.
Dry tlneds ..... 01.271 , ,1X0

MeTcNuatll2*--. 1.7.11).792

2,...Prey
3.5.44.717 $3.710.02

6.362X3 MOMS

Addeo (run New Orin., dorat meet of Sterling Ex-
changeas likely to elm. the New Orleans Price Current
ensue that the tit/cringeGraildueritetloniofTycleacge for
the met three day, bad been commeratleely lien, but

roily amain, the InunliT. •
Tie totalreport or Sten-le hem Neer York thM newel:ay

rearm. Y.:A5.581510
The Cincinnati Commerctsl of !louder.rye f•

Sight P.aettaosto on the East Is dull and In better MV-
O, for Banker,' cheeks may one le einoted at I
Prem,, though on the street negotiations nen be made
«mill at .• prem. In financial natters the Meiling WWI
letter. pet no elm Can hereported In Mousy affair': mat-
ter, hew...cr. lank menhonelni.

Inthe Pork market there it a betterfeeling.and wane
it pee, foe the ntringenny In Money affair, eel the than,
qnent I tnprsetlyabillt y of ebtatranyy Ildetnece, there ls no
doubt that trnerulation wouldrun high ; Lew now home,

earterenite but Ohms who have mpitaler theirown to
do It wilt,, end sne.ll are ninny. more caution, lls
we prawn Ls noon drawing to • clue, and eller next
week there .111 not he much done.

The Baltimore Ainerienn sore : •

The Money market Is gradually growingetcher,and di.'
countranee are declining. Tor the Matleaor threedell
the rate on the street for prime nothwasit lenteinese Peter
ham oat I rent P month, anda mud dealhas been
reeed of at thle rah, The Bent,. are Men:ranting• !mire
and the supply etcapitalan thestreet If more atrundsut
then for mom time pest.

Vim Boston Jeurnalsays :

BHEEP-218 head a and ;Mid atprima ranging
too 5t,06r03 2tt tit to twinqualitY.from $1,Z(d0.60
tring the principalran e• •--

arra..—On yesterday eveningthere were hreet 0 Inches
In thechattedand on • Rand.,

drtlLlVED—Tiadizarige, Wilen/ing Diurnal, do Rey
udit, Nate, CtIVIOLIALI findaaror, do; alleabenr. de

Conte., Beaver. 311chloin. Wellrrille;Jellarsou and La
aerate.Vicnrenallie ; Bayard, Pliradiella.; ElatrarAW. Nen.
tan. '^-- •- -

IMPARTED—Fantst Ob., Whoa ; Cootie fiszion.
Cipotooml ; Koprtone Btat... ; Alloghear,sto; -4oyotoce
Nt.. Odeon> ; Venture, Dearer: Zilebigoo.-NV oliwlllog.

Losoroo, loomanille; lloyord. Xilsaboth
6b.rivor. W. Zstortons. - .

1411LLELIIIIA ADITERTISEMINit3.
vnou CRANEk cAVS ADVERTIEING ROVER

sorril TIIINI) pIiTLADATPM-.4.

PUBLIC NOTICE!!
Rosliton. Clark 4 Co.'s Cod Liver Oil.rr I[} late firm of.llmshton, Clark .k Co. be-
iri dissuivelto4;dratli of W.IL Ilt`Sll'lON(the

on y person of Menem,of Rushton over conbceted With
thefirm) the badness ht future edit becontinued by

lIRO EMAN, CLARK& CO.,
Survivingpartners and sole successorsofR. n.2 Ch.164. 274 and 411 Orreubtay, New York, •
AR coratectlou with the stare No. lb Astor Hokum being

discontinued.
Our Me. 'legman has been connected with the ...stab-

lishment twentrelt rear~ sod for twelve yearshobeen •
•yartner and tad the principal eharge of the buslnam,
and with the benefit of his erperleum andthe Combined
eflorte clench member of cur firm, we trust tomerit and
receive a continuance of the patronage so libernllY en.
tended tona.

The Genuine Cod Liver Oil,
111tharto made by. E.C. 2 00. wiU to fature be made only
benr—lt waft one Hr. Clark wbo went to Newtbundtandto
ennerintand Its manUfeeture, and we warrant It pure.—
OurOR le sold by all the mostrespectabledrugglats Inthe
United State.

Canton—Berarebit to are that the name "IMIENIAN.
CLAItiE A C0.," Icon nub labol.'and the signature non
the cork ofeach bottle, withoutwhich It to not genulnael

je=llsno •

Thn Money martatls stationary at rates atfrom 10to 11
lternt. Tim °Torinooffnt Blau player Jo ittry stealL

The Phils4elphlaLedger ofMondry says -

There Irmagood' feelingIn themaitat and prime paper
Isflatly more In rarest. 11e an advised of noquotations
ender V(00 cont.al month, but at thatrata Primo roper
to rather moreamuiral tor. Our Rank* are- understoral
to be dlarountion up to theirreeelPir, and with the rate
of Domestic it:choose againet New York, we hare no
doubt, they will continuo todo an.

At New York, the market tin ForeignKerhonge Is stilt
tendingnpwarda . Tht quotation fur Sterllng to bOetioy

lut no bugs tranaaction• are repottedover 100‘1.—
.The demand for Money at New York. lb relatively to the
better !amply to market. constantly dhainishiog. ,The
Impottecanna. oe largestuna to pay dnUra. and the lay

Porters bay. Exchange very moderately' The Inerosfied
Ranklaellitles at New Yorkare beginning to tell on the
Thine of11ouey. Money Iiquoted at Ito 2 >v mat. loner

Innanosince Saturday meek. Thalami short dated paper
con bacUseounted ala* rent.. lad all Oatelan at $eW.
Odle;good bills sell exactly at 12*. nent, i andlong dates
at 12to 15. Callloamaro very ourat 7 *cant

I A abatement of the Commercial Sank ofKentucky Is
publiahed In the SL Louis rarer.. It shows • eery lam
eiroulatioa. The Capital Stock paidKale $421,000, and the
Circulation Is 1551,092: Galand !PUTT? on ;hand, way,.
175.55.

The Nen (Mean. Bulletinofthe lith enoteallir Sugar
040.1X, and prime Wizens at 1113.:017. On the COSA.

4510 1at 12.

Cash and Short Credits I
M. L. HALLOWELL & CO.

SILK WAREHOUSE.
Philadelphia.

1ikR10:441a54buyini will receive a diet-.
withinm par cant, If the monay•be paid in par

Mod% ten dare from date of bill.
Uneutral:it money only SatanatIts marketvalue on the

dayll le rereirod.
To enarebwdeof undoubted standing, a credit of SIX

months sill be given. if desired.
Wham money la remittal In adraneeof matutitr:a dia

must at the rate ofTWELV IIpercont. perannum will be
allowed. Pratfor Good+ • Chifirrn.

In again railingtbeattentkmof the tradlnstoommunlty
to the above terms, we announce that ootatthetaadtng
the gamma depression In comniarebil affairs throughout
the country, the system ofbusiness adopted by where

• than Year !WM. and to which w e RIAU rightly
enables us tooffer fur the coming Sluinggr..n oar se mi
assortment of • - • • •

NW SILK AND FANCY GOODS,
Dompridusonoof the

LARGEST AND. MOST:SPLENDID STOCKS

lingsz a EggilAnoc—Ctirrericy remains at knoer quo.
taboo.--Xffgl 11nut. disontit, and Is seam Suffern
Eu.bange Is quotedat gns@llrrem.. and Weetern, ant-
dyn, mune& lex.; discount, 'and eye hear of some, not
atrlepf fir gdw, being planed ea higha.ffNiC.43 discount.
Vocurrent Moiler goesat farmer quotation.. DOITOIIOII
and it Valdifficult to obta.lu .3loney; orpodally elate tbo
ocentnenertnent oftbe web. and negotiations are almost
impuseinie.

,
to befound to Asnerica; to which we will receive constant
additions, throughout theseason, of new Rol dad:obis
goods (ma our 110=INPARIS. i•l5-2320---------

-Baobitt's Potash in Tin Cane-
/'1F.3312, 12, 7 pounds each, assorted; 143

remitted cartel loony Insure at about
tho ume priceris that in cask with Poll directions Olt
Ilb,printed on orrohran, being in •much more portable
condition tor retailing. Artyperms desirous:totry itwill
Please remit 10dollars ins latter to my risk, or threoAh•
.eome friend inallis and--1 will forward one eueas o, lbo. This article-bat beim Is um for the lust
three year,,and elves the best of

Aq ua
to MI whoo.

havemet with It. Also, super Carbonsto sods Soap Pow
dor Taut Powder Csatlbetioma Crowe Tartar. Candles oficocx soc teobra soloroguris paced24,t.+00

or other packagor, 11.T. uAntIITT.•
deP4rno Noe. ed Et 70 Waahililitollet.,New York.

APPLES-sales orßomsoltes at 32.23 VI Dbl. Other-gaol.
'Ries range upwards to ar,0853,130 "61 bbl.

ASI.LES-Yesria,sr* dull it 6.CiaMiraud Pots at Old
&lentos firm LC 6-V46%. Soda Ardt, talcs or common at

6,4123,6, and bettor qualitiesat 3N;(764,
BUTTER& Y.(loB4rime RollI. to fair request at 190)

20 ; Inferior Is dull note at 16®17,and Packed at 106611 -

Rags are some and Indemand at 21012.1.
DAC.O6I-new Shoulders ere telling at6X667. Sides at 732

mid plain Ilamast 10. Sogareured Ilams.llQUX. Tbs .
Mak on the market la not large.

DOLS. IIEAT-asloe arta° lots orCorlotry- Coredbleat,
'the Antat 63i. AVand 01: and thelast at 4%6,%,2 2a 6!,4,
sixty days.. The arc thebest Sauna email b-42 ran com.
wand atpresent: A heavy lot or prime might obtain •

shade tatter Swum
BEANS-Small White are In request atflak by the lot.

-.OA the usual 'arsons In. theretail way.
- BEESWAX-Druggists are paying 24.14000 d Yellow.on

113tiCKIVIIFIAT 'FLOUR-warm, arid hardly quotable,
for vmat °rules to Indicatethemarket., Wemay my nom
bully that It Is worth 62:76863,00 P Sackof 60 lbs. A lot
°retort made fromBrooin Cora seed !WM Lamed off so
'ward-rest, at a low figare, but wlui AMA to b. IIpoor
suboitut..

• lIROOSIII--the manor appears tohe tolerably well FUT.
Tilled I Common Ohio bring62,6o on arrival, and $2,0266
CIAOfrom store.
• DUORETS & TUBS-sales oftlocketant notaryat:112.03,

Phrenological Cabinet.

(el 314:FO tor iciviLEILS t::.iid.titpl.'avtmLS Ilf= 10,;MIL, Curls Diaanerion anaYbonogrny, whale.
% sale and MAILnt New York prises. ProlesAik3j Mesaardualnstionn with ebarta, sod full

writtendescriptionsof character. dsy and
ironing. Cabinetfret MIS lid

known utT,,,
mltenfkom th

tirz„l•Wte

tenors ofit first elms Hotel..euch len and Smoke house,'
Stablingfor SO to 100 homes. awl • one Barn. The house'
Is atn moot ftirniebed with the beet of Furniture.ofutod-!
ern stile, whichwiltbe Bold to the lessee or remand na
desind. AareGarden attached to the Home, and tem
Art towren ty tan flee clearland. n ureaterqoortlon:of which larich bottom, lung alongthe tanks Turtle
Creek. There isme of the tlentralRailroad .Statone on
the dorm, within one .huniired yards from the .
Turmoil mn go and elms,from -Fittsimrgh twinaday-'
The Rouse has •knod custom en orummer mart flor boo.
Into mend familim, Thy accessary ArrangementsfOrA
Iliotel an also for sale,Omnibus. -LlOrll.,liarneu. 'Cows
and fan:atm utensilsThere are aloe a floe,, •Seminer7

the The 11014. andel/Pur--1 ta'srlei will be imitelniwith' or withoutthe Yam and

The shark Fame; together.. with other bad. adjacent,_
consisting In all ofDX acres, will he sold entiro or inolor
mealier amber of wee, tosult purchasers, ler country
&MA or tar gardedng purpoem. . • , - .

Pomona desiringtoles*, the Hotel ;or Farm, .or to
chase the. Furniture, Omnibus, dc,. nil
dross theundereignod. •ALLF, ?: -MO. /4 -- mi.

lal9-3md _ Turtle tieek P. tt, AlleshoorS.,l
• - (Daily Union copylimo and, chargo

amtfoam ft re ac $2,06: faro 'robe. from Maim ra
67 60 Der dor: moll do. 60.60. •

=TON. YARN 6 4ko.—The 6:6.lmrlng are truetMktg
rotor

Not.5 to 10, lualtualte.AB el ;Da. Na16^,.21a lb:,;,,,11 ,k 12,.... —.....10 a lb. Na l'i.,.,..04 e lb
No:13 al o, Th. Na la ......25 e lb

N0.15.:.......:.-...:—..= a lb, NO 101.....21. al Ir.,

65. eIa. 1Th. Halm....G 1 a !b.
......

...
..
5 a lb. licii9oo—.6l,, a 1:.:.

—ollat a,air-p-917eac;541 . 41.199iN1i ao-ioreeri.ST67:lTerle.-a
Nafain .T.3.26;Candlewick 18 ; Twlna2o.; 8att,192; Na.1.141 o
2.1.14; Family Dattlog 16; Catilklnllls„,-. • . • • - .
_ 034DLOC--1112 QllOllllOll5 Am illesa,43

1lardll9 P.0ve...c011, 19 c lb adatalls-1199¢, cat '2ll 9 lb IWhite 11ope,coil, 14 0 lb 1119 W Itapa, cut 16 a dt; ,
Tarred Balm. coll. ...2 .9 lb Tartad 1( 999. cat 13 9 1a

Ptivtgvegtvul...ziorilyil s..;......,.4ata, ~ lb

Mard119.11c911.19 eta. lb.
Ilem9;111.87, 92.76(493. 6Ti dc9. •limp, 91999,14 eta.9lll. ! ' .

• . -_Por Bent• .
A DE'S 111AmECountryResidence in Pitt

to.t.l'inonth orgwodhlru ltTrem
hzubberr. will bereee eep, fu.

111. terolofMTV tOtri Aer&E-eo. MeltU

thoeftleeof tt
.. 1

.

rthecorner of Frontr De

Idro.rArru 4saajltarr..74 tgra..PPIT to P. 4sto
D W IlialtriLNE ieo.

01,144

PUN:tali _LINE.--zdanttla, $4258 d05.. .. $l.OO IP
mz. _

COTTON CORDAGE—CottenRoney% sod syss.ds.24
do. War SI, OIL Dad Garde, 17.50, 11,E2 ti,7b P "des.
•Plonllnee. : Sash Conti. SALO -

CANDLES it SOAP—a tined 4021/1211d teem the trade and
regular ales ofDipped Candlesid 134, Mould 14g, and
Adamantine C.^6e24. Comm= Soap S. and Saarree'a EcdP

cIiEESS-than li.noviten, In tn. OtnimmL sadsi•
stock Peeod slowly at 10010;: nte Wm, lA'estarn

• . For
Brick pw>Beovrn. eretaforena
Ma", ta.Dismand tetabisti 'eta Ns.

mo„d Wobd rrereat aarabl br Wm. Oak

tube rat moo. *DAY to . . •
„avid. • • • . • •••.g..T._ - . .

~~~

tatewinutt:-thm Iht.1•; buggry,asid Woo a
-4011.1. 15'7,611. Yeactliiat ut. int=
toUllman way 48••26.

Oat latTane.

. .

- -For Rea. car•oetHOUSO
{ueant as 1,7lIE 3 story 11r.isikci stry7:t03,0,mm;r tirEarrilo.! V.l ou

P&'llO

Zin§W YORg APVERTISBICUTS.
Fmm Km. U. Slerx,,eilt,l.lvortigb3g Mau. No. 102

Nr au otre*L Sew York.

YORK AND CALIFORNA
STEAIIaIIIP LINE, (Nla Nicaragua.)

PUP ACWOOl riteour courtup OP ateettaGua.PLOTMLITOPti1:IIE NORTIIERN MORT, STAR OF
.TIIE WEST, PROMETHEUS or DANEEL VFED-

-114'.2.7!:-L-:, .17rAM. When tpeea dale fallSunday, the Monday flglowingPJU he thepiling
Connecting by the Nicaragua Tramdt Route, having hot
twelve mile', of Land crampon. tlon over a good
mfiled road. 10 carnage& withthe steamahlps _SIERRANEVADA, YANKEE BLADE, OORTEZ. UNCLE Bahl,PACIFIC, and BROTHS* JONATHAN, oneof al:debHTrill leave San Juan del Sod, the Paelftetarmban• of'hads
outalor San Francisco on the snivel of the partemme

i"n'th"l'farr"UWATLVS MORGAN,Agent,
O-6p 6 Bowline Green, N.Y.

Letter Bags made up at the otlice—LetterslTS:eta per ti
OlUtea

For Melbourne, Australia, Pioneer Line,
Carrying the Untied States Hail.

TIMIS A. 1, superior :Clipper Ship GER-
it TRUDE will mead the Mghthrgale, and milfor the

above ports on the first of July, as eevouteenth Shin of
thisLine. The Gertrudehasprovedherself a remarkably
hetsailor,and le the only A. L Ship now loading et this
port for Anetralla. The Pioneer Line has gained a most
enviable reputation. Itwas the SW, and is now the only
regular line. Everything is provided for passengers ex-
cept winesand Remora, amp and towels Tire length or
passage variesfrom 75 to 100 days. First Cabin Passage
MOand M.s,seeond Cabin passage 5125and Sl5O.
For freightor passage,apply to R. W. CAMEROIf,

mx3o-the 110Wallstreet.

JIINO PHYFE-, DEALER IN IVORY,
and manntecturer of Ivory Goode. No. 3 Murrayet.,

New York., oe2o-1T
GRICULTURA_L IMPLEMENTS AND

MES.R—ALPIIik CO.. 23 Felton arest, Na,' York,1Irale apd Retail.

AGRICETI.TURAL. &C.

Pittsburgh Hedge Farm Nursery,

teSITHATED on Wilkins Avenue,
about one quarter of• collo from the socond

gateon the Farmers' and Mechanics' Plank
Road, 11.111 eztemslon of Pourth street. and about
three and quarter miles from Pittsburgh.

WM. a JAS. MURDOCK, Poprietors.
They offer or eel. a very' largecollection of well grown

trees and pinata suitable for transplantbsg this Vall and
oming
The Nursery now oovere some SOacme of grormd and

contains civet230,000 trees, shrubs andplants, and MX'
10,000 fruit trees, and 20,000 Ardsgnand Shrub, us
of fine size for removal to orchrds and plessuMe grounds.

Plante amorally .peekedarid sent ancrarUng to&rmtions
to any part of the United States.
be

We beg lame to call theattention of the lovers ofshrub.and venders teethe trade to our unrivaled collection
feythe Springof 1854,embradngnearly all the Evergreen
family, Indigcnons and Rzotia -that—inworthy of promo

red
in this section of country. Plante can beToo

cured of many things quitelarge to give immediate effect.
Prices moderate es untaL From stranger., cash or sad a
actor), reDirence In the city ofPittsburgh requital at all

NOTICES &C
OTICE—The WO Orm.ofWick .ill'earid-

. k e :lb' 1: 121siubtut. .a irek"1 b Iseat 6athftclIL 11 D.
. by theandmaimed, at their ate.oaraer Woolantir Water as: D. 10.1.ANDLE38,'ArtratriniiPartae.

i c.O•PARTN-gILSHIP—Tho undersigned, 01
f the late tam ofWI& A STCamdlera, lima toda day_ ea
l' am ted with him W1L....1A31MI and nON A
i-ODYVIIi far the mamma of lamtinvina theWhobieala Gro

eeryand CommilisPat bu.traes, at the old Maud, earner ca
Wood and Water eta Pittabarsh,der the and
styleof3I'CANDLItMitedliStMl.TunIns
rite acordbmarme of paternage eo dad
tOtbe late ern. D.

Ray 2a, 1864.—rey27 •

VO--PARTABSIIII3 -----We have this day
assodited oureelves_ln the Carpet buelneak at' Na.

1 menu et.„ thepartnerahlp to date hoax the arsi day
"J... 7 Wit,endthe bushmea tohe an:dusted underthe name sad ISert of W.McClintoek • Iltrothere._,

WASUINGTON AteCLINTOWL.
A.LEXANILEELAAQUINZOOSL-
-01:01308 L. XXLUMCS.Pittsburgh.May Ltass&—iskyl3

C6-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—The 'itr•defelyeed Immo thlsBs7 *erred •=BlBBB nbithe tramettlort of the Whotemie end pr,
ttneta omder the firm a 11A.0/61i 41TITe iracs.mak..t and 8 Union street.

tattatt
---

OTICE—I have sold toy interen:in. the
business at Loris, =lei Co. to 6 a.:beca„ wataJoo Plulltpe 1.111 ecatinne at the old stesoll.`SRoot at. / .m.dliallracramettd the new enstaoa4.4. -

re...am+ Mende. • •P. EL tau

•

c§A. LONG &CO., Bell and Bran Font.cd=agidittorit. Intio=tbdriau .-
Wo tltup hottets trithlatoo.eatt gaa, Dumas • -

of ell laud. to order, lartdsh haUt Pumas eud Ut•

th ittAlisad keep eutFattritlatimetal conetautlynu DaaL
_

JOTICE—Tho interest of Mr. John M-
IA well,ln our buclasm_oeaseefrom thlidate, by agree.
meat. Our business, se Wholesale Oman, -will be am
Dizzied by thenanstaing partners, oudertheflrm of.

BACIAIOIY, ODDIDAVE A 004
Nos.lBand 20 Woodst;_Pittsburgh.

BAGAIST. WOODWARD* OD.,
No. zn. Market Philadelphia

ttsburgh.Dee. 19. 10501.-dell WM. DADAIST h CO.
"Prove all things, keep to that which Is

Good."
TYLER'S COMPOUND

GUN ARABIC SYRUP .

rant. increasing demand for this mostplea*.
,mfe effeadons remedy for all pular:mart
hasenabled theproprietorto redrew thepries soas to place Itwithin preparthe?with of all claw., It. superiOri-

tyover moat similar atkmela by many em-
inentphydclans La Bellmore.Weahlegtonattested, dc.,the whole
ofaferyhunkreromytwroda, Virginia,&a. who have teem
eyewitneeree of Itsellizary when the venal remedies have
failed; mid try thousandsofour most respeetabbs citizens
who have used It to their famine. both es preventiveand
cure withnever-rellizur meows for the leat twenty Yeare.
d.riwz whichpelted, with very little ahl from advents.
lag,Sr., it hasgradually spread its reputationover the
whole Unhm. easesaroma

Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, &c.,
R Mau iseetedirde retie. , and generallycure. hr 4tay -Or
two, withoutinterferingwith dietor Mullett.,or render ,
Log therodent more susceptibleof ,Oold; Inthrottle esam,
Asthma, Whooping Cough, Croup', bronchi-

tis, Affections of theLungs, and

111 !A.r dare addreesed to no thronghWllklne Poet Oltee,near
ttsb oral', Pa, or left at our rtand on marked day., in

Di•MOZtli Market, will be promptlyattended to.

rITTSBURGH AGRICULTURALWARR-
110U6E AND SEED STORE—No. I:SS Wood street.

risburgh. Pa.—lt. -It. SHANRIAND, (late Stresid. Sta.
renson k CAO Ilautacturerand Dealerlu Agricultural and
Horticultural Implements,of all kinds, Wholesaleand Res
talk Field, Genie. and Flower Seeds. Ererrreen.Fruit and
Shade Treeg Ouano, Ponstrette, Cherries] Salt., and all
oriel:articles connectedwith Agriculture.

/&Wards:B -

Fruit Trees, Evergreens, &c.yo► Ito

subscriber would most respect-
fully call theattention ofhiefriends andthe
110to his err/ ,urge gookof Fruit Mmes. ESer-

gr.ni,Shroibbery, Roses. GreenhousePlante, du
Of Apple, thestock to largo and tine. Of Pear, we ofsome WOO Dwarf and Standard of our own raising, of
choke varieties. Peach, _imsersl thoulandline, with Cher-
ry, Plaza, Apricot, Rsapberries, Gooseberries, Currant. de.
Our ETOrgiCCAS. from 'tadfeet,ofwhich iwe hyre many
'thousands,aro line. Persons wanting forgefluf ,tlltira will
be liberally dealt with. Call and sew our stock Me el,
ways Oremdt4fadion. Orders left atthe Pirtstrar.ll P. O,
ttr. Dalsell. Liberty et., the Oakland Nursery, t miles
on-Penna. Menu., or the Pittsburgh Nursery, 11; miles
Prom Oakland,will be prompt] . attended CO.

N. O.—Plantingdohu neatlY toorder.
mit/ dAwkl JOHN StIIRDOCII.J.

Consumption,
It Iialways very benefit:l4 and seldom falls,vaunt mot.
monied Intime, to perfect. cm Prloe 23and 60 casts
a bottle. •

Wholesaleand Reba Agents. bitams,2lB.lllN6
(lateKidd d Ca) No. CO Woodet.

Coughs! Coughs!! Coughs!!!

TYLER'S GUM ARABIC
COUGH CANDY DROP

TDROPS wherever they have been
Introauced. othn"

tom, lozenges. Wagna go, for therreller of Coughs.
Hoarseness, ,ftre Thr oat.d PulmonaryCorununptiona,
Their superiorityconsists in theiragreaabloastor, theab.
nom ofany injuriousdrug In theircomposition. and he
theirprompt Whatwithoutirdorfaingwithdiet or bud.
nets, or norderingthe gratellPseore emeosptlble of mid.—

erace the most suitablefor CIIILDILEN. and very ben-
eficial to PUBLIC SPEAR/MB and &NUMBS; they re-
move all huskiness hots the throat, and clear and give
tons to the eoloa.- /Ike ng. end 2.5 cents • boa.

Bold erludecale and retell by YLEILINO BROS.. Cate
Co.)Rita£Nad) Wood at., and mad Dreg and ttanddr

Bay Wood Flowers.

1RRANGEsIENTS have been Made with
the proprietors of Ear Wood Flom/ Gardensfor &coa-
supply of Boomttesand out norms during Winter

and £unmet. Ladfe. and gentlemen en to furnished at
abort noticeany ofthe fain:ming Frenchforma:

k`yrentldal (en rarleterVrkriociVete;) •ilentnyheriam Ina

SimiandtsJfelosre.
Cloqudle Reseda,

Fkees pow/es Memos.
Orden for doweringplants InRots, oleo recelted at

E. BILANKLA-NITS Seed
19

Wardens"
. Wood stmt.

pRUIT TREESAND SHRUBBERY.
• The subtle:rites offers fors•ht, • their. mrt-

entofetrontErifforous PEARTREES, both dwarfs
and standards, some of • beating thur,Ess Jtulteac.„...Peaches. Plutubs.Cherries,Apricots.Cloceelterries,
Raspberries and other Pruitt; Evergreens. Uyacinths. Tu-
lles. and Coocue Roots, Ibr 100 insinterand
Implementsfor the Farm and en, of mosta=
construction. from the Send and element Warehouse,
49 ECM street. [nolij J.LNLES WAILDROP..

AUSTRALIA.
SIXTY PAYS' PASSAGE,

Pioneer Line of Monthly Packets,
alCallllTM;TOE VATTED STATES MAIL.

The &Saving Ships havepiled:
Resent, 1.90 tens. July Sea RanOr. 1.200 tom July

155. 1853.
I.;seusimmodas,l.4oo tons,A4g Lady tatul.l.ll

1852. . 1853.
Oo,on Engle, 1,450to, Sept Edward, 1.4001000. 0et.,'23.

1951 Ocean sad, 1.6:10 tons. No!.
Note, LIM tom, Oct.. 1052 1853.
Scanp.l.4so tons. Dee, 2852 atrogpc,900 tons, Deember.
Baitarwre, IJ'ootons, Job., 1859.

1853. Albert.Pranktu‘'FeO 1004.
1,200 tans,tlarelySipkanoals. 1,066tea.My

1853. 16.g. -
Omen, 1,6X1 tops, Mszebgiertrual,s. 1.060 tam. July
Alea;Z:n.oo tons April. '33]

The .stdps and Luseare ntud vitk_gnmsnoores Patent
Ventilators arry Francis' MeteliclAfc-Beets •

The new and magnificentClipper nble MING SCUD.
LT la Tons Register. W.ll. Mims Mean% .1 11sruccord tbe
"Gertrude". astiobteenth Ship orthis Lfoa endwillsell
tbriltqwegrom Agatrails.

• On the 20th ofSepteitber.
'roe YLTINQ SCUD labuilt on the moat spprdwed =lid-

era prineiplea andIs considered to be a Dertxt model of
Marine Architecture.. Thee. Via deals s quickran in
one ofthu toastand funost ClipperEbime freer etumld

.atrasA.Ke withoutdelay,enly, sliming number of
god Cobbn eassangerawillbe taken. ..

Wogfreightor presage.apply on hoard. at Pier 10 Stet
Ring or to .. • R. W. CAMERON., ••'

1.16 Wall otreet.New York
New _i‘etattler Store.

I. 3. MOWRY, late orthe firm of R. Bird,.
No.= Meaty street, oppoAte the heed • of Wood

amok wholeasle andretail dealer lnLEATHER. IMES,
and Oa, has justre ttl,74 from the East, and 1111
.oetelnu a large satortm tof Leather. conaistlna ed-r ßed
Bole, Baltimore Lea Pbßedelphla and Ermseh Oa*
skin%..Moromo anditida of all deteriptioner. lllndiWCsadr= "l,LT.".l.tok"Vat ofFindings, Lay.

cell NM, tar eaat I would Invite mr WandaWcall and
Wall.My stock before .urehsabotelfeerhere.

LOVER MON.—the subscriber Is pre,Eartet io.ifernet totbanWet:, 12.17311 IRLICoand
f ItU

Mends tad the public. Ms COWS will"te "larris
wholesome lbod,and ireet7 care will be tat= to r his
thetne. Orders addressed toNabs PostOillesigirhaz

e No. oftheresidence and etreet, will be ponetursit!
tended te, hietinittI IL. PLUM'.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, tke.
ftrClffitMCtilK..&t..!3GlloS. ore now sell '

to tbr*nta.°l4prkan lowerethan elver offeror thewest.
am market. Our met moulds Inporta thefollowing..oin

Mob, Velvet Pilo Carp Tapestry Erna...dr.Bruarels. 1 plyEln,_ no mad common Ingrid=
Donmalc, Twill and PlainVeadtlan, • - .

Ltd and Rag Carpe ts. 011 Clotbli,
Ilußsisag.d.zdnituldt.es,ante,kind,.no 3, 7.

Wlth.a toll moortmont of alt ante generally Mg. torge bwtrig torano& M4;4.10,0414. 7icmee or no.
tole lOU do Tolltocall rpm: aa umw la the time to mecum
greatbargain& *member the plain. No. 111 Marked at. ,

ARTIFICIAL TEETH!! --

DRS. DIINOAR & CAMERON;
DENTISTS,

Na. 166 MO Sixth and., Waxen Race and Elea strode,
CINN4I7.

THIS OFFICE under the manage_otent of
Ito cresent proprietors.hasbeen incresg Inrotor

tation for naperior operations In the Artiaotal Depart-
ment of DenUstry km the Last ten yearnand no e
oreffort shall bewantingtoelm satisfaction to Tirro
meyfarm lt with their paroling.

Theentecribers would cal attention to the followini
meential Iminte lantainingto Artificial .Teetb, elm Beau-
tyand neturedness ofappearance,-quality and strength
ofthematerials. COMibitto the wearer, tod ruefulness Is
restoring the naturalappearance of the speech, mad abil-
ity to medicate, inall of. which theyare warranted W-
earingthey are ear:aidedbynone. nod equaled befew.

TaNTEI inemt. from one to •fall sot, with Artificial
Gums- fall and Half SetsLarartatdy Insertedby maims.

Alloteratimis Dentistryperfonnedinthe most thor•
comb manner.

IttitllB—Consideringthe superior character of the
workand the guarantee,given,they are the mostreason.
ablein the West.

Two Tate ormore, on Goleinsfe. 62. 00 f 0 Per To.
.2 "

"

The money refunded litheTeeth do not pmtsaatisfae-
' /error-the informationalthea: living at a dieters*,
Iv would data that our faciiitire ore such that we me
maim fa the Puestatyle,afull setemail to from lit to
SA hours.and small pieres inproportion.V 3 that no deten-
tion need Deapprehended. •

W. C. DONAMER N, -• z • • J.O. ON,
delaly No. 156 West 6thCst., bet. Ewe tram, Ctn.

•

FEARS' MILLS FOR RENT.Thisie
;Imitable mei eery pormar FLOORING MILLS tact •

W. MILL at are now far rent low, sa the present
proptietonintendembarkingIn anotherbusiness.- Thee.MO, havemu, ofthe. beet ,rater • power, tothe countr7, •
bringrupplied hr the Little Beaver river, andL'auelyand
Bearer 0.12,1. Thoruse 43C mile/ from thy Morten, or
out-letLock of theeftnat, andthe /Ittainirichand Cleve-
land railroad.. Thera is In contemplation(amtbse been
earrayed)andwill bebuilt, s ratiread from Dartiontoo to
theriser, whilLn illi make the ouromuninationto rids Mill
- TIM RC la anarycliatilabl• loofah:nitSiesallod
bias good run oftenstom,',doing a soul cash beleineet, of
shout $12.000 perswum Aar. ono wishing to-engage In
stale paying business, wtlido well to call imorion thupro.
proprietors, as they sire' determined barest for themama
trientkmed above.. • .'DANIEL &tame%

Spear's MOIL Columbiana Co,.
M
Ohio.

Tottriltiliaddresm- &emir Co.,can% or
J. D. STUM.

PO' FARMERS, DAIRYMEN AN) TAN-
IVERIL,Vorea1e,4711 sexes ofthod, In Weetenthelana-

county, 50 miles (d home We)from Pittelmenh. and. IX
votive from Maids Water Ration. on the Pennsylvania
Rantoul. Mem:R.4o eonsare elessed; good tillable land,
op., which is Log House and Bern. ►ltleirell adapted
to the validaz offruit,orit woulentthetheseelent Delay.
gees, growing Ineuriently, andthe place • beingwell one- I
idledwith the best vete?. Then laan abundance of the
finest timber, air ClrorthubChestnut-Oak. Oath LWOW
WhlteOak,Poblar,te. It iswell worthy the attention of
Tanners, as the tart can eo sentto Pittalrtiruh, by either
railroad or_eanaL The Umber alone is worth - mon than
thepririfeskethand most of the land would speed tweeb
eat

wholewiß be
dPop the serf low price of •$5aen,for itwill bedivided to suit 11.asers,atfroth Si to

fd_Da wee, ettorelngtoquality. • •
Terms—Tevegit.he i n band the balance Inge. niuM

annual payments. Title indlopalable . Zan of .
otgl-tf • . T OS. WOODB,7b Weed at

A. BROWN; iiOnlct inoAre -sieeifolly Inra.=2,1.,,,.., }bri,At heteri town,llin .d,
plateassortment of Venitlan EnndErm. Veaftlei ea
tenwe madetoorder, In the tut AMU, warranted equal
toour In the Unitedntates. tits Blindson be removed
within:athe old of • mew &tun liatinAt ptorchart. the'
Met; tool ., and wood of the Cabinet I.4tibllaMeat of
homersE$ Ia...prepared to fund& their obi
customers eawellu the Bootle let lune, with ererythlnß

tameir thin Agener. o. b Wood street., Ilittaimagb.b.,16

Ilistobition (if Co-Partnership.

lyirE firm of WARNER, PAR& CO.
- tree Weeniest on the Bthday ofDommber.lBs4. 0.8.

ern. having_ diapered ofhis Interestto David ILand
/ante Perkand Jacob Paheter. The twines* or. thelate

11.hrm:11besettlanhcanrory= Inelareene= centime
per Chem, mid, Twineatieftenting, under the,*str•
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